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100m x 100m Grid Method

Centered on each WHPA using 100m x 
100m grid.

Assume % Impervious for Salt 
Application for each Land Use Category.

Calculate the impervious area of each 
land cover type in each grid square.

Total Area of Potential Salt Application = Shape Area x Salt Impervious %

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We have taken the same methodology used for the 1km x 1km grid, reduced the grid size to 100m x 100m and centered the grid on each individual WHPA. �Using our detailed land use layer and assuming a precent impervious for various land use types (e.g. Rural residential), rather then total impervious area (this eliminated features like buildings, courts etc.) we can more accurately assess the potential for road salt application.For each feature in every 100m x 100m grid we can calculate the area that has the potential for road salt application. From there we can add up the total area of Impervious Surfaces (with the potential for salt application) and divide by the area of the grid square (multiplied by 100) to get the Total 100% Impervious Surface with potential for Salt Application.



100m x 100m Grid Method

Percent Impervious = (Sum Impervious Areas / Grid Shape Area) x 100

Sum the Total Impervious Areas for each 
grid.

Calculate the Percent Impervious.

Classify according to the Technical Rules.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We have taken the same methodology used for the 1km x 1km grid, reduced the grid size to 100m x 100m and centered the grid on each individual WHPA. �Using our detailed land use layer and assuming a precent impervious for various land use types (e.g. Rural residential), rather then total impervious area (this eliminated features like buildings, courts etc.) we can more accurately assess the potential for road salt application.For each feature in every 100m x 100m grid we can calculate the area that has the potential for road salt application. From there we can add up the total area of Impervious Surfaces (with the potential for salt application) and divide by the area of the grid square (multiplied by 100) to get the Total 100% Impervious Surface with potential for Salt Application.



% Impervious Surface

Carlisle WHPA Carlisle WHPA E

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We have taken the same methodology used for the 1km x 1km grid, reduced the grid size to 100m x 100m and centered the grid on each individual WHPA. �Using our detailed land use layer and assuming a precent impervious for various land use types (e.g. Rural residential), rather then total impervious area (this eliminated features like buildings, courts etc.) we can more accurately assess the potential for road salt application.For each feature in every 100m x 100m grid we can calculate the area that has the potential for road salt application. From there we can add up the total area of Impervious Surfaces (with the potential for salt application) and divide by the area of the grid square (multiplied by 100) to get the Total 100% Impervious Surface with potential for Salt Application.



Technical Rule Changes

Carlisle WHPA E

Carlisle WHPA

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We have taken the same methodology used for the 1km x 1km grid, reduced the grid size to 100m x 100m and centered the grid on each individual WHPA. �Using our detailed land use layer and assuming a precent impervious for various land use types (e.g. Rural residential), rather then total impervious area (this eliminated features like buildings, courts etc.) we can more accurately assess the potential for road salt application.For each feature in every 100m x 100m grid we can calculate the area that has the potential for road salt application. From there we can add up the total area of Impervious Surfaces (with the potential for salt application) and divide by the area of the grid square (multiplied by 100) to get the Total 100% Impervious Surface with potential for Salt Application.



Freelton WHPA Example
Increased:

- number of residential 
properties & streets

- area with vulnerability 
score 10

- increased significant 
threats

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We have taken the same methodology used for the 1km x 1km grid, reduced the grid size to 100m x 100m and centered the grid on each individual WHPA. �Using our detailed land use layer and assuming a precent impervious for various land use types (e.g. Rural residential), rather then total impervious area (this eliminated features like buildings, courts etc.) we can more accurately assess the potential for road salt application.For each feature in every 100m x 100m grid we can calculate the area that has the potential for road salt application. From there we can add up the total area of Impervious Surfaces (with the potential for salt application) and divide by the area of the grid square (multiplied by 100) to get the Total 100% Impervious Surface with potential for Salt Application.



Method Comparison

Carlisle WHPA

• Increased refinement
• More accurate representation of the landscape

100m x 100m Grid vs WHPA Area

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We have taken the same methodology used for the 1km x 1km grid, reduced the grid size to 100m x 100m and centered the grid on each individual WHPA. �Using our detailed land use layer and assuming a precent impervious for various land use types (e.g. Rural residential), rather then total impervious area (this eliminated features like buildings, courts etc.) we can more accurately assess the potential for road salt application.For each feature in every 100m x 100m grid we can calculate the area that has the potential for road salt application. From there we can add up the total area of Impervious Surfaces (with the potential for salt application) and divide by the area of the grid square (multiplied by 100) to get the Total 100% Impervious Surface with potential for Salt Application.



Method Comparison

Carlisle WHPA E

• Increased refinement
• More accurate representation of the landscape

100m x 100m Grid vs WHPA E Area

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We have taken the same methodology used for the 1km x 1km grid, reduced the grid size to 100m x 100m and centered the grid on each individual WHPA. �Using our detailed land use layer and assuming a precent impervious for various land use types (e.g. Rural residential), rather then total impervious area (this eliminated features like buildings, courts etc.) we can more accurately assess the potential for road salt application.For each feature in every 100m x 100m grid we can calculate the area that has the potential for road salt application. From there we can add up the total area of Impervious Surfaces (with the potential for salt application) and divide by the area of the grid square (multiplied by 100) to get the Total 100% Impervious Surface with potential for Salt Application.



Continued Investigation
Reduced grid size (20m x 20m)
• Increased accuracy
• More extreme values

Challenge
• Find a level of accuracy & 

ability to implement

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We have taken the same methodology used for the 1km x 1km grid, reduced the grid size to 100m x 100m and centered the grid on each individual WHPA. �Using our detailed land use layer and assuming a precent impervious for various land use types (e.g. Rural residential), rather then total impervious area (this eliminated features like buildings, courts etc.) we can more accurately assess the potential for road salt application.For each feature in every 100m x 100m grid we can calculate the area that has the potential for road salt application. From there we can add up the total area of Impervious Surfaces (with the potential for salt application) and divide by the area of the grid square (multiplied by 100) to get the Total 100% Impervious Surface with potential for Salt Application.
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